
Tavistock & District CS  , 6th October 

Thank you for the invite to judge part of the Gundog Group . What a lovely day
I had . The committee were most welcoming and looked after me very well . I
had some quality dogs to go over in the breeds I judged .  I thoroughly enjoyed
my day 

IRISH SETTERS

Class Graduate (4,0 )

1st , ROBERTS , Polmennor For Fun 

3yr old Bitch who was made well all through , she has a pretty head with a
gentle expression , slight arch to her neck , good shoulder placement ,good
prominent sternum ,  her front & back quarters  are balanced and well
angulated ,On the move she was correct in her footfall , her tail set was good
and she used it well ,  lashing it as she confidently moved around the ring , this
won her the class . 

2nd , ROBERTS , Lynwood Full of Grace At Polmennor

3rd , ADAMS , Heathclare Keep The Magic 



Res , HAWKE , Tykkidyw Spring Rose

Class Open (6,0 ) 

1st ROBERTS , Lynwood Theme Song for Polmennor 

8ry old bitch , balanced is the word that sprung to mind when I first looked at
her . She is  feminine but with substance and strength in her very correct
construction , from her pretty head to her well set shoulders , good front and
sternum , well sprung rib cage , good croup and correct tail set  , her front and
rear angulations were so balanced . On the move she certainly did not show
her age , moving round the ring with drive and style ,which you should see in
an Irish Setter who is constructed properly,   just what I was looking for . 

BOB & short listed in the group . 

2nd , ROBERTS , Polmennor Willow Pattern 

3rd , PETERS , Polmennor Funtime ShCM 

Res , MARMOL , Polmennor Fun In The Sun 

FLATCOAT RETRIEVER

Class Graduate (5,3)

1st , TROTTER, Downstream Friar Tuck, young dog presented in good
muscular condition , head was lovely , what I was looking to see for breed type



, straight front , balanced adequate angles front & rear , stood over the ground
on tight feet , moved around the ring well,  lashing his tail , a happy dog
enjoying his job . 

BOB 

2nd ,MOXEY, Kamberin For Your Eyes Only at Dymexe 

Class Open ( 8, 3) 

1st,  repeat as Graduate 

2nd , KIDD, Pebbebed Amethyst Dancer At Tregreenwell 

ENGLISH SETTER

Class Graduate (3,0) 

1st , WHITEHORN , Upperwood Summer Sky Of Wennvale 

14 month old blue belton dog , shown in lovely condition , Masculine head,
with a strong neck that followed into a well constructed front , good depth to
chest and small tight feet , moved with drive and correct footfall around the
ring , tail was a little high today which stopped him going any further in the
challenge . 

2nd,  HOMER, Mariglen Margurita BP & PG2 well done 

Class Open (5,0)

1st ,WOODHAM, Tattersett Doctor At Sea With Tykkidyw 



5yr tri Bitch ,med size well presented ,  lovely femine head , balanced all
through , good angulation front & rear , strong through loin , she stood on good
feet and moved well with a correct lashing tail . Lovely partnership with handler
. BOB 

2nd , HOMER , Havancourt Florentine 

CURLY COAT RETRIEVER

Class Open (3,0 ) 

1st , COURTIER , Maycourt Tumbling Dice ShCM 

7yr black bitch , feminine but full of breed type , excellent muscular condition ,
strong neck flowing into good shoulders , well sprung ribs , correct angulated
quarters , which she used to drive around the ring , shown in correct coat .
BoB 

2nd , EDWORTHY , Maycourt Chase The Ace 

WEIMARANER 

Class Open 

1st CARSON & DUNNE , Khamsynn Carry On Cruising To Moorpoint  JW
ShCM 

Lovely young dog who caught my eye the moment he walked into the ring , did
not disappoint on going over him . Strongly put together with everything
constructed correctly flows from his nose to his tail , stunning head  ,
masculine but not a bit of coarseness, super angles front & rear  , he topped all
of this off when he moved , driving round the ring with purpose and style . I
 loved him , BOB . 

2nd , JONES , Khamsynn Carry On To Columbus ,



Res & BP , PG1 & Best Puppy in Show , RUTLAND , Sirvea only Connect with
Khamsynn 

Super young bitch everything there at this stage should mature into a lovely
specimen of the breed . 

ITALIAN SPINONE 

Class Open ( 2,1) 

1st , LONGSTAFF , Kevardhu Ebryl Fylls 

Stood alone but worthy of his BOB , head was masculine but with a gentle
expression , good forechest and sternum , strong correct topline , well padded
feet and trotted along well , with correct and good movement . BOB &
shortlisted in group 

American Cocker Spaniel 

Class Open (3,0 ) 

1st , WALKER , Alibama Now You Are Talking JW ShCM 

22month Black dog . Still has some maturing to do but he is well made under
his glamourous coat , masculine head but not overdone , well set shoulders ,
ribbed well back with muscular quarters , gentle sloping topline , which he
most importantly held on the move , he moved well with purpose . BOB 

2nd , ALMONDSBURY, Flamboyant At Shadowview 

FIELD SPANIEL 

Class Open ( 1,0) 



1st , ALEXANDER , Fecimus Robin Banks 

Young dog who was very happy to be in the ring , his tail never stopped
wagging , good head with a pleasant expression and kind eye , good angles
front and rear , needs time to mature through his body . Moved well once
settled . BOB 

HANDLING CLASSES 

6-11yrs 

1st LETITIA AVERY (5,2) 

This young handler was in tune with her dog , aware at all times of what was
being asked of her completed her figures correctly and well , clean around the
corners . She and her dog were smartly presented . I enjoyed watching her
handle her charge . 

2nd  JAMES SWEET 

12-17yrs (9,1) 

1st , HARVEY SMALL , 

This well presented young man was excellent at showing his dog in a quiet
efficient way , never needing to over handle , did everthing I asked of him well ,
correct figure work placing himself and dog correctly at all times , good corners
and showed his dog at the correct pace , super partnership between them . It
was a pleasure to ward him first in this large class . Well done .

2nd , SHAYLAN SANDERSON 

18yrs & Over (7,3) 

1st , V WELLS 



Lovely partnership here , all figures worked well and correctly , handler was
aware of her dog at all times , he was shown to his advantage and she was
always in the correct place when being judged 

Took the dog at the  pace he was comfortable at . Handler and dog presented
very smartly . Well handled . 

Judge Tania Gardner ( Danwish ) 

Sent from my I pad 

www.danwish-irishsetters.co.uk


